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Aims: The aim of this study is to examine the role of ultrasound in conjunction with clinical judgment in
diagnosing occult inguinal hernias in patients with groin pain.
Methods: The study involved a retrospective analysis of 297 patients who presented over an 18 month
period from January 2007 to August 2008. All the patients presented to outpatient clinic with groin pain
but a normal or equivocal clinical examination. Data was obtained from hospital records, radiology
system and operation notes.
Results: 167 examinations (56%) were positive for a hernia, as a result of which 116 patients underwent
surgery. At surgery, a hernia was found in 85 cases and no hernia was found in 31 cases. 130 exami-
nations (44%) were negative for hernia. Six patients proceeded to surgery despite a negative ultrasound
due to ongoing pain and a hernia was found in 5 cases. Overall, correlation with surgical ﬁndings showed
ultrasound to have a sensitivity of 94%. Ultrasound used with clinical judgment has a positive predictive
value of 73%.
Conclusions: Ultrasound scan alone in diagnosing groin hernias is not effective when correlated with
operative ﬁndings. However in conjunction with clinical judgment it is a useful tool in diagnosing occult
inguinal groin hernias and aiding in further management.
Crown Copyright  2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Surgical Associates Ltd. All rights
reserved.1. Introduction
Very small inguinal hernias which are difﬁcult to diagnose on
clinical examination are deﬁned as ‘occult inguinal hernias’. Occult
inguinal hernias are can often present with groin pain. However
there are many causes of groin pain and therefore it is important to
differentiate it from other causes. Occult inguinal hernias are often
difﬁcult to diagnose clinically from just history and examination
and therefore there is a need for imaging prior to proceeding to
surgery or further management.
Imaging can localize and characterizing otherwise uncertain
groin pathology. Many forms of imaging such as herniograms,
ultrasounds scan and MRI scan have been used for this purpose. In
the recent past, herniography has been advocated as a reliable
diagnostic tool for occult hernias with a sensitivity of up to 94% and
a speciﬁcity of up to 95%1 However, this procedure is invasive and is
associated with potential complications ranging from visceral
puncture, haematoma and allergic reaction.2
In many centres ultrasound has superseded herniography in the
diagnosis of groinpain. This is principally due toultrasound’s beneﬁtsingham).
011 Published by Elsevier Ltd on bas a non-invasive modality with accurate and dynamic imaging of
soft tissues without the complication risks of herniography.3
There is good evidence to show that ultrasound is very accurate
in identifying clinically palpable groin hernias. Bradley et al.
showed that ultrasound alone for patients with clinically palpable
groin hernias who proceeded to surgery showed an overall sensi-
tivity of 100% and a speciﬁcity of 100%.4
However, there is only limited and contradictory evidence
regarding the usefulness of ultrasound in occult hernias. A prospec-
tive study by Bradley et al. in 2006 compared ultrasound against
surgical ﬁndings in diagnosing occult hernias showed a positive
predictive value for ultrasound of 98.3%5 A recent retrospective study
by Depasquale et al.6 comparing ultrasound with operative ﬁndings
showed a similarly high positive predictive value of 94%. However,
a study by Alam et al.7 comparing ultrasound with herniography
showed a sensitivity of 29% and speciﬁcity of 90%. In the same study
ultrasound was compared to surgery and it produced a sensitivity of
30% and speciﬁcity of 100%. However, by comparing ultrasound to
herniogram the study is assuming that herniogram to be ‘gold stan-
dard’ in diagnosing occult hernias even though there is evidence to
suggest that herniogram is not accurate in occult hernias.8
Oneof the causes of groinpain is the controversial ‘sports hernia’.
Thepathogenesis is still not fully understood, however it is not a trueehalf of Surgical Associates Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. Demographics of the study.
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The aim of this study is to examine the role of ultrasound in
conjunction with clinical judgment in diagnosing occult hernias in
patients with groin pain and aid further management.
2. Method
The study is a retrospective analysis of patients from hernia database at North
Tees & Hartlepool Hospital from January 2007 to August 2008. This was carried out
from reviewing computer records andmedical records. Only patients of the age of 18
or over were included in the study. Patients with persistent groin pain were seen by
a General Surgical consultant at outpatient clinic. Patients who had hernias detected
clinically were excluded from the study. Patients with groin pain and history
suggestive of hernias but with a normal or equivocal clinical examination for groin
hernia were classiﬁed as having a provisional diagnosis of occult groin hernia. There
was no obvious expansive cough impulse on examination. These patients who
proceeded to have a diagnostic groin ultrasound to evaluate for the presence of
hernia were included in the study.
The ultrasound examination was performed supine and erect together with
dynamic manoeuvres to demonstrate a hernia. Ultrasound features of hernia
included the direct visualisation of a hernia sac or a positive cough/dynamic impulse
which was reducible. The ultrasound scans were performed by either experienced
consultant radiologist or radiographer.
Five patients with sports hernia were excluded from the study based on both
clinical and ultrasound features. The clinical features used were groin painworse on
movement and the ultrasound features of a sports hernia which was used in this
study was a mild anterior bulge of the posterior inguinal wall.
Patients were then seen in clinic following their imaging and the decision was
madewith the respective patients for surgery or referral to other specialist service or
other management.
The operative notes of the patients who underwent open or laparoscopic (TEP/
TAPP) groin explorations were reviewed for the presence of hernia intra-operatively.
3. Results
Data from297 patients was used in this study. Themean agewas
49 years old and 70% were male. Ultrasound examinations were
performed by an experienced consultant radiologist in 96% of the
cases. In total 122 patients underwent groin exploration; 65 cases
were done laparoscopically and 56 cases as open procedure. These
demographics are seen in Fig. 1 as shown below.
Of the 297 with a suspected occult hernia, 167 had positive
ultrasound scan.116 of thesewent on to have groin exploration either
laparoscopically or as open procedure. At surgery, a herniawas found
in 85 cases and no hernia was found in 31 cases. The remaining 51
patients with a positive ultrasound were followed up in clinic and
discharged; 41 had improvement of symptoms and 10 referred to
other specialist services. No patients presented acutely following
discharge and all patients were followed up for a minimum of 12
months. 130 ultrasound scan examination (44%) were negative for
a hernia. Only 6 patients proceeded to surgery despite a negative
ultrasound on clinical grounds (all 6 due to worsening pain) and
a hernia was found in 5 cases. In the remaining patients with
a negative ultrasound, 99 were discharged due to improvement of
symptoms, 22 were referred on to specialist services, and lymph-
adenopathywasconﬁrmed in3 cases.Nopatientpresentedacutely in
this groupand theywere all followedup foraminimumof12months.
Summary of the results can be seen in Fig. 2.
Overall, correlation with surgical ﬁndings showed ultrasound
with clinical examination to have a sensitivity of 94%. The positive
predictive value of ultrasound in patients who underwent surgery
is 73%. As all the negative ultrasound scans did not have exploration
it is not possible to calculate the speciﬁcity or negative predictive
value.
4. Discussion
Accurate imaging is vital in the investigation and management of
patients with groin pain. This study was undertaken to evaluate
ultrasound in the diagnosis of groin pain and clinically occult hernia.The use of ultrasound has increased in recent years due to its
advantage as a non-invasive and dynamic assessment of soft tissues
which is not possible with other imagingmodalities. The sensitivity
and positive predictive values of ultrasound in diagnosing hernia
are high when the hernia is clinically palpable.4 However, the
evidence of its use is not clear when used in suspected occult
hernia. a number of studies have reported variable rates for the
accuracy of ultrasound in the diagnosis of occult hernias. Bradley
et al.5 and Depasquale et al.6 have shown the accuracy and sensi-
tivity to be high unlike Alam et al.7
This study shows a high sensitivity of 94% which is comparable
to other studies. However, 44% (51 out of 116) with positive ultra-
sound scandidnot goon to havegroin exploration as the symptoms
improved orwere referred to other specialty as other cause of groin
painwas suspected. Therefore it canbe said that ultrasound alone is
not useful in diagnosing occult hernia with those with groin pain.
This study showed a positive predictive value of 73% when ultra-
sound scan was used with clinical judgment by reviewing the
patient again in clinic after ultrasound That is 31 patients (27%)
who had positive ultrasound scan and went on to have groin
exploration were found not to have a hernia intra-operatively. It
can be argued that this too high percentage of negative groin
exploration.
124 out of the 130 with negative ultrasound scan were dis-
charged because the symptoms improved (99), or lymphadenop-
athy (3) was found on ultrasound or were referred to other
specialist services (22). Only 6 (due to increase in pain) out of the
130 went on to have groin exploration. It is notable that hernia was
found in 5 out of these 6 patients. Therefore it can be argued that
negative scans do not rule out presence of hernias. However,
ultrasound scan in conjunction with serial clinical examination is
useful. If symptoms resolve patients can be discharged or be
referred to other services or can be used to decide whether patient
should have groin exploration.
Given the difﬁculty in diagnosing occult groin hernias, laparo-
scopic groin explorationwould be preferable to open exploration. A
laparoscopic technique offers both deﬁnitive investigation and
management with minimal tissue handling which is especially
useful if no hernia is found intra-operatively.
Other imaging modalities have been suggested for the investi-
gation of occult hernia. MRI has been advocated for the investiga-
tion of groin pain and has a proven role in the further investigation
of groin pain from musculoskeletal origin (e.g. osteitis pubis).10 A
study by van der Berg et al. comparing ultrasound with MRI and
laparoscopic surgical ﬁndings for clinically detectable hernias
showed MRI to be superior to ultrasound in accuracy.11 However,
MRI has not been fully evaluated for occult hernia. The cost of MRI
compared to an ultrasound examination may also preclude it’s role
as an initial investigation.
USS
N=297
USS Positive
n=167
USS negative
n=130
Surgery
n=116
No Surgery
n=51
Surgery
n=6
No Surgery
n=124
Hernia 
found
n=85
No Hernia found n=31
Lap.=20
Open=11
Hernia 
found
n=5
No Hernia 
found
n=1
Symptoms improved = 99
Lymph node = 3
Referred to other services = 22
(7 to Orthopaedics and 15 to 
pain team)
Symptoms improved = 41
Referred to other services = 10
(5 to Orthopaedics and 5 to 
pain team)
Fig. 2. Shows the summary of patients who had ultrasound suspecting an occult groin hernia.
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It is not possible to calculate true values for sensitivity and speci-
ﬁcity of ultrasound in this study as not all the patients with positive
ultrasoundscanwenton tohavegroinexplorationand themajorityof
patients with a negative scan did not undergo an operation.
Another limitation is that in open groin exploration hernias can
bemissed if the sac is very small. This may affect the accuracy of the
results.
Excluding sports hernia is difﬁcult and therefore is very subjec-
tive. The criteria used to exclude sports hernia was also limited and
other literature have suggestedmore clinical and ultrasonic features
of sports hernia.6 Therefore some patients who had negative ultra-
sound scan or the patients with negative groin explorations may
have had the presence of sports hernia.
A prospective multi centre study in which everyone with positive
ultrasound scanwent on to have groin explorationwould be useful in
deciding theuseofultrasoundalone indiagnosingoccult groinhernias.
4.2. Conclusion
This study indicates that ultrasound alone is not useful in diag-
nosing occult groin hernias in patients with groin pain. However, if
ultrasound is used with clinical judgment it may have some use. Thehigh sensitivity is useful but positive predictive value of 73% indi-
cating a reasonably high negative groin exploration rate (27%) is
a concern.Negativeultrasoundscan inconjunctionwith serial clinical
examination can be used to decide futuremanagement ofwhether to
refer to other services, discharge or have groin exploration. A
prospective studywith long-term follow is needed to decidewhether
ultrasound scan in conjunctionwith clinical examination is useful in
detecting hernias and managing groin pains.
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